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      Whiskey — Whiskey Woman - Whiskey Woman - Whiskey Woman

      Whiskey woman, tortures my soul I try to leave her alone but she won’t let
      me go —  I got a one-way ticket down a dead end road, you know it feels so
      good I just can’t let her go once it started know it’s never gonna end, I
      got some hard luck and trouble as my only friend. You know I never learn, it’s
      just the way that I am, I got nowhere to go I’m on the — street -- again.

      Whiskey Woman, Whiskey  Whiskey Woman got my soul   Woman gonna
     get you burned,  Woman, Whiskey Woman, Whiskey — I’m slippin down an I
     can’t hold on I keep a trying but I never learn.

     I’ll never learn, it’s just the way that I am, I got nowhere to go, I’m on the street
     again. I got some hard luck and trouble as my only friend, once trouble starts
     you know it never gonna end, (2:15) once troubles starts you know it never
     gonna end, I got some hard luck and trouble as my only friend — I gotta one-
     way ticketdown a dead end road, but it feels so good, that I,-- can’t - let go

     Whiskey Woman, Whiskey  Whiskey Woman got my soul Woman gonna get
     you burned, Woman, Whiskey Woman, Whiskey — I’m slippin down an I can’t
     hold on I keep a trying but I never learn.

     Whiskey woman, tortures my soul I try to leave her alone but she won’t let me
     go — I got a one-way ticket down a dead end road, you know it feels so good
     I just can’t let her go (0:59) once it started know it’s never gonna end, I got
     some hard luck and trouble as my only friend. You know I never learn, it’s just
     the way that I am, I got nowhere to go I’m on the — street -- again.

     Whiskey Woman, Whiskey Whiskey Woman got my soul Woman gonna get
     you burned, Woman, Whiskey Woman, Whiskey Woman,— I’m slippin down
     an I can’t hold on Whiskey I keep a trying but I never learn.

     Woman, Whiskey  Woman, Whiskey


